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BANQUET AT INSTITUTE 
SPLENDID MEETlNGt

Alumni of W. N. C. M sthodut School* 
and Colleges Present —  Fine Sup-  ̂
per Senred by Domestic Science 
Class.

A meeting of the Alumni and A l-! 
umnae of the Methodist Schools and ^  
Colleges in W estern North C aro lina '

SÔ ood cigarettes
for lOc from 
one sack of

G E N U I N E

“BULL”
DURHAM

TOBACCO

‘THE PRAYER CORNER’ 
‘‘Encouragement”

He brought him forth  abroad and 
isaid, Look now toward Heaven.

It is interesting to notice the pat
ience and kindness of the Lord in the 
“way He sought to encourage Abra
ham. Did you ever notice it? He 
trc u g h t  him forth abroad and said 
Xook now toward heaven.

It is always a pood thing to get 
people to look toward Heaven.

God likes to' point us there, espec
ially when we are discouraged for 
He loves to be an ercoura.scer.

There is always a bright outlook 
heavenward, however dark it may be 
on tho earth. There always are

was held in Brevard Institute 
night, February 25th, 1921. I

I t  was a banquet and was well 
attended. Thirty - five or more were 
present.

Mrs. O. H. O rr was convenor, as
sisted by Miss Poindexter.

Rev. A. S. Raper, pastor of Bre
vard Methodist Church, and a Trin
ity , student, stated the object of the ^  
meeting. i

! W
Mr. Swain Elias of Canton, N. C., | 

gave a toaSt from Trinity Callege. ‘ ^
Miss Whisrant G:ave a toast from 

Davcnpori. College.
Misr, Fhher from Davenport sang 

a beautiful solo.
Dr. T. W. Sammey and Mr. Gro

gan gave toasts from Brevard Insti
tute.

The educational address of the even 
ing was made by attorney Welch Gal
loway of Brevard, N. C.

His address was clear cut and for
cibly delivered. He especially stres
sed the need of Christian education.
A delicious supper was served by the 
Senior Domestic Science Class as 
follows:

Instructor, Miss Alma Trowbridge; 
Members of Class: Evelyn Allison,
Daisy Edwards, Pearl Edv.ards, Trace 
Neves, Mary D. Palmer, Myrtle Pot
ter, Inez Smart^ Olivet Walter

Before the banquet was ove: av.
Raper gave a toast for the t ’ior

MRS. ALICE 
DODD, mother of 
c a n  G o!d5cr  k i l l e d  i n  

who fjives entire credit

GRESH I 
f i r s t  Ar-:cri- 

~  n e e ,  

’ Re
covery of her health to the well- 
Icnown medicine, Tanlac.

stars shinin- there th'>ugh clouds may | Domestic Science Class which w- rn-
be all about us where we stand. | animously given in unison by aL re-
Heavcn is a p^ace of hope. God is ' ;̂ent.
there, gloi’y nnd homo are there. We i ________________
should train ourselves to look up and 
not dov.n. Tiie heart follows the 
eyes, and if we accusiom ourselves 
tr» kegp our eyes towards earth, we 
shnll grow to care oniy for earthly 
things; but if we look up, our life 
will gvov.’ iipward, our atf:'ctions wili 
be f.xed on things abovi. and we shall 
have our trnsure in heaven. And 
where our treasure is. there will our 
heart be also, as our l\!a-?ter has tr>ld

Look up, dear heart;
The sfiies r.ro blue;
Flov/ers bloom for you.
Crods love is true,

, Let uioom depart.
Look up and pmile,
Enjoy your work 
And never shirk

e

Tho dangers lurk 
"Life’s worth the while.
Look up and trust 
Hope is not vain.
God’s power will reign 
And never wane.
The Lord is just.

A PRAYER;
Our Fathei% help us to live with up 

turned faces, so that we m.ay catch 
the gloi’y of Thy Presence, and re 
flect it to all around us.

Save us from all downward look
ing, which would lead iis into pitiful 
living. Give us the lofty look, that 
We may have the elevated life.

Lift up our souls to the pure, 
bright, serene, radiant atmosphere of 
Thy Presence, that there v/e may 
breathe freely, there repose in Thy

The Fordson Tractor then asks you to buy it because of w hat it has done for your neighbors. It ask* you to buy it on its 

merits. It asks you to buy it, Mbr. Farm er, becaus you have use for it every day in the year. All the uses fo r the Fordson 

Tractor have not yet been uncovered because new places where machine power can take the place of human power, where mach

ine power ca ntake the place of human power, whe^e machinepower can supplant horse and mule - power,'ai*e being found 

every week, and whereever such discovery occurs, the Fordson Tractor will fill the bill more satisfactorily than any other form 

of power. •

The Fordson is simple in design, and it is very strongly made of the highest quality of iron and steel. It is the product of 

the greate.st mechanical genius, the world has ever known, and i t  is most economical in first cost and a fte r expense. The Ford- 

son Tractor on your farm  will ncrease the value of every foot of ground in that farm. It will put more dollars and cents into 

every hour you put into the farm. *

Now why not have a Fo'rdson rght away? Take up the subject with us. Come in and get the details, and all the particulars. 

It is only a matter of time until you buy a farm Tractor —  that is sure. So don’t put it off when it mean^ money to you to act 

promptly.

There a!re many Tractors clamoring for the patronage of the farmer. The very air is charged with the noise of claims. 

One would think that all the farmer had to do was to buy a T ractor and hewould enter into the Millennium.

Weii, consider this feet —  there are a great many different makes of Tractors. Tractors have been on the American market 

for twenty years. In that time some three hundred th^^sand Tractors have been sold to the farmers in the United States. The 

Fordscn Tractor hns only been on the market two years, and in that time more than one hundred thousand Fordson Tractors 

have been sold to ihe farmers of the United States.

Two and two makes four. Two and two always will make four. if  the Fordson Tractor had not delivered more good work, 

more salisfactory work, more economical work, than any other f 

from five and more to one. “The proof of the pudding is in th 

is in its larger sale and use.

a.rm Tractor, it would not have sold in the ratio of anywhere 

e.-it.ng.” The proof of the superior merits of the Fordson Tractor

B R E VA R .D  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
C. H. KLUEPPELBERG, Manager
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The following remarkable state
ment was made recently by Mrs. 
Alice Gresham Dodd, the mother of 
Corporal Jas. B. Gresham, who w’as 
the first American soldier killed in 
France. The statement was made a t  
the Gresham Memorial H6me, which 

love, there be at rest from ourselves, ; was presented to her by the patriotic 
and from all things that worry us, people of Indiana as an evidence of 
and, thence return, arrayed with Thy  ̂their appreciation of the services 
Peace, to do and hear what shall | rendered to his country by her Son. 
please Thee, for Jesus Sake, Amen, | The shock of her son’s death re-

C. D. C. suited in a serious breakdown in Mrs.
Dodd’s health, bu t every one will

Ford Girs Ford Service Ford Parts Fordson Tractors
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BREVARD CHURCH DIRECTORY:

BAPTIST CHURCH:

Rev. C. E. Puett, Pastor; Preach- 
~lng e^ery Sunday a t 11:00 A. M.; 
and 7:30 P. M.; Sunday School, 9:45 
A . M.; D. F. Moore, Supt.; Prayer 
meeting eveVy Wednesday night. All 
welcome.

Rat H eroes. !
From Paris (-((nus tfx' n^nvs that  

tho authorities an* inn ;ing war on j 
rats, r.ut the despis-ed rat on<v did  ̂
il)o Frcnrh a r̂ood rurn. a<-eor(!iag to ' 
Colon<‘l Kopini;ton’s liistory o f  the ' 
war. Ill' sa y s:  “On the i>arapets o f j
til'! front trenches art» what look like  i 
window Hower boxes. They contain  
clteniieal niarerial.-j for making a snwTce ' 
screen to lift  the Gi'rman gas when it , 
comes. All the rats in ihe trencher i 
c( ngreiraif' round these sm oke hoxeM I 

when the iras conies, as they rea lise  j 
that th ^ ' save theiaselves from snft'o i 
cation. Tliis process of lifriiig the ; 
German poison gas w as discovered i 
quite by chance. During a gas a t
tack som e straw  w rs  se t on fir« I>y ac^ 
cldent and forced tlie Oerman sm oke  
up. Tlie rats cam e in sw arm s to squat  
round the burning straw  and gave the  
French the hint.”

Philip’s 6al(ery
*?

EPISCOPAL CHURCH:

Rev. John C. Seagle, Pastor; Ser
vices on Sunday kt 11:00 A. M.; and 
5:00 P. M.; Sunday School 10:00 A. 
M.; Service on Friday a t 5:00 P. M. 

The Public Cordially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Jphn R. Hay, Pastor; Preach 
in s  a t l l :0 0  A. M. every Sunday; 
Sunday ^ h o o l a t 10:00 A. M.; E. 
W . Blythe, Supt.; Song Service Wed
nesday Evenings,

METHODIST CHURCH:

Rev. A. Si Raper, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday a t 11:00 

A.M.» nnd 7:00 P. M.; Sunday School 
9:45 A. M.; Welch Galloway, Supt.

P rayer Meeting ev«ry 'Wednesday 
Wtfct. ' ,

Everyone welcome^ a t  all these 
jpwrice*.

learn v/ith interest and pleasure tha t 
she is now in splendid health again. 
Mrs. Dodd gives the entire credit fo r 
her recovery to the celebrated medi
cine, Tanlac.

i She said: “A fter my dear boy’s
I death I had a general breakdown in 
health. At first it was ju s t indiges
tion. My food would upset me and 
I had to diet myself very carefully.
I also had rheumatism with severe 
pains in my shoulders, back and arms 
and a t times I would suffer greatly, 
and my joints would become swollen 
and stiff. I  was hardly able to do 
but very little about the house and 
a t times could not even cook a meal. 
I became very nervous and restless 
and a t night would lie awake fo r 
hours.

“A friend of mine advised me to 
try  Tanlac. 1 am glad I did, fo r it 
proved to be the best medicine I 
have ever taken. I t  soon gave me a 
splendid appetite and relieved me en
tirely of indigestion. My rheuma
tism also disappeared and I am now 
able to do my house - work with the 
g reatest^ase . My nerves are steady 
and strong. I  sleep well a t night and 
my health is better than in years. I 
shall always be grateful fo r what 
Tanlac has done fo r me.”

Tanlac is sold in Brevard by the 
Davis-Walker Drag Co., and in David
son River by J . J . Patton & Son and 
C. R. McNeely, Lake Taxaway, N. C.

N ew  Study of Child.
Child stvuly from tli<̂  standpoint of  

the mother is the subject o f  u <Mvxi;rse 
offered by tho OoIlMp;e o f  Industrial 
Arts at Denton, Tt'xas, which the  
state collftge for v.-ornon. afcordinir  
to a recent issne School L ife . T he  
course conists of lectures, library reud- 
inp's and psychological laboratory work, 
and is intendt'd to fit the youii^’ vv’oman  
to be m istress o f  a.l'oni*^ and the m oth
er of a fam ily. Child instincts  and 
interestt:, heredity and environment, 
fuhnormal and d efective cliiklren, 
diKeii. e.. of chiUIren, and the moral 
and religious nature of ehiUlren are 
all fu lly  stuiiled.

WHY BUY BREAD OUT OF

TOV/N WHE.N YOU CAN GET

MORE BREAD AND BETTER

BREAD FOR THE SAME

MONEY AT YOUR HOME

BAKERY?

AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY, MARCH 19 

Hope Hampton 
IN

A Modern Salome 
In Herods time the dancing girl 

demanded the head , of John the Bap- 
[ tist. In 1921 what is her price? An 
astonishing photo drama of swiftly 
moving events in a setting of glitter- 

I ing Social Life.
EIso Eddie Polo in THE VANiSK 

ING DAGGER.

NOTICE LAND SALE BY TRUSTEE

Philip’s  Bakery

TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
BABE DANIELS 

IN Oh, Lady Lady 
They met on a tra in  in the fore

noon, had a terrible misunderstand-  ̂
ing in the afternoon, exchanged vow s; fo j cash a t  the Court House Door in

By virtue of the power and auth 
ority conferred upon the undersign

ed trustee in a certain deed in trust, 
executed by William Blythe and wife, 
Mary Blythe, to The Brevard 
Banking Company to secure 

a note of $150.00; and whereas said 
note is past due and not paid; and 

the holder of said note having de

manded th a t the required notice to 

pay said note be giv-‘n; and the re 
quired notice havinp, been given, and 
the makers of sai-i note not having 

made the defaut good:

Now therefore, the undersigned 

trustee will sell to the highest bidder

of eternal love bef«^re eleven o’clock |

a t night. Oh,' Lady, Lady what a  
fast worker you are.

Ruth Roland in RUTH OF THE 
ROCKIES.

the town of Brevard N. C., on Mon-

Sucpicicus.
“I  met your husband today and he 

was I Piling mo that he is in love with 
Ws v>r!r.’’

“>Vas ho. indeed? I  must take a  
look in at tlie office.”

E. F. MOFFITT
NON-UNION

Contractor and Builder
Estimates promptly furniished on 
_________ all work.  7-1-21

WHEN IN NEED OF

WALL PAPER
See WM. S. PRICE, JR.

>
A full line of new stock 

just rece'ved.

WE jlRE STILL IN BUSINESS
If you want first class

P L U M B IN G
call on us.

We do all kinds of , Tinning and 
Sheet Metal work.

Stove Repairing
a.specialty. If you want Roof 
Saddles we have them always on 
hand. W e have two second 
hand Pumps, good as new, at a 
bargain.

Thanking you for your favors 
through the past year, we will be 
pleased to serve you at any time.

NIGHOLSOil &  DUGLOS
Main Street Brevard, N. G. 

Next to Bishop's Old Stand

THURSDAY, MARCH 24 
Charles Ray in 

STRING BEANS 

The story of a country boy who broke 
up a gang of crooks.

A comedy GO AS YOU PLEASE^ 
I  Also William Duncan in FIGHTING 
I FATE.

Coming The American Drama E ter
nal “THE LAST OF THE MOHI
CANS”.
Matinee, 2:30 Night, 7:15

Admission 10 and ISc.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA, Transylvnia
County.
Having qualified as adm inistrator 

of J . T. McCall, deceased, late of 
Transylvania County, N. C., this is 
to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said deceas
ed to exhibit them to the undersigned 
on or before the 5th day of March, 
1922, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate will please 
make immediate settlemeVit a t Pen
rose N, C., R. F . D. No. 1.

This March 5th^ 1921.
E. H. Mackey, Administrator 

J . T. McCall. 3-11-4-1.

I day, March 22nd, 1921, a t 12 o'clock 

M. all th a t certain lot or parcel of 
land situate in Brevard township, 

Transylvania County, N.C., and bound 

ed follows:

Beginning on a stake on the South 

margin of a  20 foot street, eorner «f 

Lots Nos. 40 and 41 of the R. L. Gash 
land, as subdivided, and runs with 
South margin of said street, N. 53-1-2* 

degrees W. 100 feet to a stake, cor

ner of Lots Nos. 42 and 43; then SL 

i 36 - 1-2 degrees''W . 93 fee t to  a  

stake, corner of lots Nos. 42 and 43; 
then S. 48 degrees E. 100 fee t to  a 

stake, com er of Lots Nos. 40 and 41; 
then N. 36 - 1-2 E. 104 fee t to  be

ginning. Being all of Lots Nos. 41 
and 42 of the R. L. Gash subdivision 

as shown on plat registered in Deed 
Book No. 33 a t page 31 of Deed 

Records of Transylvania County.

Sale made to satisfy said note, prin 
cipal, interest, cost and expenses of 

sale.

Feb. 16, 1921. Welch Galloway,

Trustee.

An advertisement in the 
News will s l̂l that surplus 
CDW or horse for you.
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